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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordlnarr KEROSENE OIL; tho brightest, safest and
light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable stores and a child can handle them, and
arc always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GA8 LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. V. MACFARLANE, Manager
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WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
(THE TRADB SUPPLIED)

SAFES
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LINCOLN KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President.

THE CO., LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, 9100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

TWO TELEPHONES

paying especial atten-

tion catering Family Parties,
Weddings, suc-

cess attended efforts
please, together with reputation

serving that market
ffcrds, sufficient guarantee

give perfect satisfaction.
have finest display

bitter grade BAKERY GOODS
CHOCOLATES BONS

exhibit here; car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIE8 LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA'i BON BONS

THE ELITE IcHJEAM PARLOUS

Woman's Exchange
removed

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
store formerly occupied

Foster.

WALL, D.D.S.

WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Stencil

Vots Building. Btreet
Hours, Telephone VCtla

HPIIIW- -
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cheapest

residences;

AN INDELIBLE MARKING

INK GUARANTEED NOT

TO WASH OUT.

Your Money

Not Represented.

Sole Agents for Hawaii

SAFES

HONOLULU INVESTMENT

AND

Blackberry,

BON

Before buy
examine

stock

84 SAFES

BLOCK,

Emmett Miy, 8eereUry.

HONOLULU, H. T.

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the grocery
for some canned goods, wltn
positive Instructions to
cept only those bearing the
S. & W. label.

In this respect Johnnie's
mother differs not a whit
fiom hundreds of other room

eis, who have learned to de-

pend on the quality of

S. & W. CANNED GOODS

-- Sold by

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.

22 TELEPHONES 24

rEYLAlD
IF YOU CARE FOR YOUR EYES

you care for our aid. Our specialty Is
fitting Glasses to relieve strain and
improve the sight Let ut aid you to
better vision or the preservation of
what remains.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May X Co.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin .

FOURTH DISTRICT

MAKES EXPRESSION
(Continued from 1'ago i.)

the committee that It would he advis-

able for the District Committees of
the Fourth and Fifth Districts to en-

dorse as candidates for the House of
nepresentatlvcsf At the coming elec-

tion one nominee each of the Portu-
guese Club In return for tho support of
the members of that club for the
straight Itcpubllcan Congressional and
Legislative tickets.

"The Portuguese said they were to
meet last night. They were asked not
to do this but to wait until tonight,
when tho Fourth District Commltee
will have met and decided on the mat-

ter of representation. Tho Portuguese
committee Bald that thoy would get
the meeting postponed or make an at-

tempt toward this end. On top of
that they held their meeting and elect
ed two men Major Camar and Frank
Andradi before waiting to hear from
this question.

"The Portuguese statol that they
had from 300 to 350 men who were
either voters or eligible to be natural- -

lied as American citizens. It seems
to I me Important that the Portuguese
be given representation, i.ot so much
for their voting power, jut for what
they will be In the future and for the
identification of nil the Portuguese
voters of tho Territory wltU the Repub-
lican rarty."

Mr. U rooks said he understood the
Portuguese could not. find c man In the
Fifth. The Fourth would therefore
have to give them two men on the leg-

islative tlckut. At this remark, there
was a chorus of dissent, ted by Jack
Lucas, and Mr. Drool's sa. down.

Mr. Cooke Btated that lie firmly be-

lieved if tho Portuguese vcto only al-

lowed cne man In the Finrth they
would find a man Ir the Fifth all right.

Mr, Lucnii said A. V. Seabury was
a prospective candidate from the
Fifth. The speaker said this young
Portuguese had declared to Mm his In-

tention to run.
Mr. Iscnberg moved that one Portu

guese be allowed on tho legislative
ticket or tho Fourth District provide",
be comt. out as Republican and sup-
port both the Congressional and Legis-

lative tlcketu of the Itcpubllcan party.
Mr. Aylctt said he did not believe In

counting chickens before they were
hatched On primary election day, he
had seen a couplo of wagonettes of
native Hnwnllans turned nwny from
the Republican polls they
were Home Rulers. They were Amer
ican citizens at nil events while the
Portuguese were a doubtful quantity.
There were only eighty wie nt the
meeting lost night, and yet they claim
ed 300 to 3 DO. Nothing tit alt was
known of these people. They were
not American citizens now. What as-

surance was there that th-- would ev-

er become such. It would be fortunate
If 200 votes could bu secircd.

W. C. Roe said that hu hnd met with
First Precinct Republican last night
and they wero totally averse to allow-
ing the Portuguese repeieutatlon.
However, ho believed that one man
would be all right.

Major Zlegler said he had seen Ma-

jor Camara. Askeu If the Portuguese
Political Club would turn out as a
whole as Republicans, he icplled In
the negative. ABked further It the
Portuguese would not suggest a half-doze- n

names from which the Republic-
ans might choose, and ngsln en inc.- - un
answer In tho negative, ciupled with
a remark to the effect that the Repub-
licans would hae to tu.s what the
Portuguese might see fit to send them.

Mr. McCIellan said he believed tho
Republicans went strong enough to
stnnd by themselves, And then pio- -

edited the following resolution, which
precipitated a discussion that listed
lor nearly thre quaiteis of an lioin :

Hetolved, That It la the senso of tho
Fourth District Committee, that

repifseiitutinu l, kIwii to all
nationalities as thoy me : reentered, as
American citizens nnd voters; ami

That tho committee will welcome an
opportunity to glw presentation on
the legislative ticket to any Portu-
guese Republican Club showing suffi-
cient membership of Aiiiurlcau citi-
zens, pledged as regular Republicans,

(1. W. R. King said that when It
came to proportional representation
the Portuguese were not entitled to
een one vote. Was it policy to havo
in the Republican party men who had
come out and said that they would go
to the Republican, the Deirocratlc, the
Home Rule party, or the devil, Just
so the Portuguese Political Club hap-
pened to say so.

An Improvement has been made re-

cently In the telephone by which ull
conversations taking place oer the
wire are absolutely pi hate. This

Is tlm Invention of F. S. Jackson
of Uoston, Mass. When once a connec-
tion Is made there tun be no Interrup-
tions whatever. It Is Impossible for
any other subscriber on the same line
to break In or for the cenlinl station
ta disturb the connection In order to
put some other caller on the wire.
Neither U It possible for any other
subscriber to malicious! or acciden-
tally overhear the cnmeimtlon which
may be taking place. An experimental
line with Ave telephones on It has beeu

'

Uoston for the purpose of trying this
device and It has successfully with
flood ull the tests to which to has been
put.

That the microscopic organisms
made known to us by science follow
the footsteps of man. wheieier he
goes has latel been shown by two In-

vestigations of the air under widely
conditions. Dr. Hutchinson,

In exploilng the air Loudon In a
balloon, founj It full of microbes. M.
Illnot. In Undying the glaciers, snows
and the iitmospheio nt Mout lllaac,
found very few mltrnges on the sum-
mit of the mountain. In the outer air
but when he examined the ulr In the
observatory he found It full of them,
showing that they had been brought
up from the lower by the obsen
era and their visitors.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. It. Berroy, office, room 19, Camp
bell block.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

The Hawaiian band will play at the
Watklki Inn tonight

The cricketers wilt hae a practice
game on the Maklkl grounds Satur
day at 3.30 p. m.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news nt the day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and sates, call on
Hoftschlaeger Co., Ltd.

W. E. Herrlck expects to leave for
tho Coast In the Alameda next week.
He will probably not return tor seeral

ears.
Will E. Fisher will sell the library

of Johnson Nlckcus of Hllo, Hawaii, at
his salesrooms, Friday, Aug, 29, at 12

o'clock.
Tho Made lllmi Club will have a

general meeting on Friday evening to
discuss matters of great importance to
the club.

The Fifth District Committee meets
at noon tomorrow and every member Is

expected to bo present as matters ot
great Importance are to be brought up.

James J. Waldvogcl, a citizen ot
Switzerland, was naturalized by Judge
Estcc this morning. He was vouched
for by Marshal Hendry and Attorney
Chllllngworth.

The announcement comes from a re-

liable source that paka pio games nro
being opened up all over the city and
that, in some Instances, the men con-
ducting them aro becoming very bold.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and alt points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the In- -

Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

The Democratic committee of fifteen
will meet nt noon tomorrow to consult
about fusion with the Home Rule party.
To the best of the knowlcdgo and be-

lief ot one of the committee nothing
has yet been done along that line.

In the Police Court this morning very
little money went Into the coffers of
tho Territory, the only defendants
fined being a couple ot "drunks," All
tho rest of the cases on the calendar
were cither nolle pros'd or continued.

Assignee's notice of Intention of fore-
closure nnd sale of mortgage nude by
Ylck l.ung Wul Co. to l.nm Yntc and
Yong Kong Hoon appear today. The
propel ty assigned by the mortgage will
be sold by Jas, F. Morgan on Sept. 20,
1902 at 12 o'clock.

The building started by (us Schu-ma- n

on the site of his previous place,
destroyed In the recent Chinatown
fire. Is almost completed. C. K. Al is
having his outhouses fixed up by car-
penters and he will soon sturt In to re-

build his two-stor- y tenement house.

Mlto, Amaka, Nakawnl. Kawamoto
and Nakamlshl, who appeared In the
Police Court this morning to answer
the charge of having committed as-

sault and battery upon a soldier, hsd
their cases nolle pros'd. us the com-
plaining witness had departed In tho
Iluford jestorday.

The cases of W. R, Sims, charged
with using profane language and that
of J. Ilorgcn, charged by Sims with
assault uiul battery, were continued In
the Police Court this morning, the
principal witness In both cases being
absent. In both cases W. R.. Cuttle un-

pen red for Ilergen und T. McCauts
Stewart for Sims. The cuses were con-

tinued after a long dispute between
the two attorneys.

Tho PoitugueK' I'olllUnl Club met
last night und nominated Major

nnd 1'innk Anilriule us tbe tainll
dates of the Poituguese colony for the
Legislature. Auiliade, iluilng the time
that elapsed ticfoie the election, created
a sensation by dunging M. A. Sllvu
with hilnglug In the n.imn i( u mar
for mctnhcishlp who did not know he

as being mudc a member and who did
not put up nny Initiation fee.

A DiH NOW

This morning petition und complaint
was Hied by Albeit ton Unievcmeycr
as plaintiff vs. Mux Schlemmer us de-

fendant, tbe plaintiff claiming of the
defendant the sum of JJOOO for damages
resulting to him for Injury done by
the defendant to the peraon, character
nnd feelings ot the pUintlff; In that
the defendant did on August 12 with
focc und arms make un assault uihju
the plalutlff und beat, bruised, wounded
and him to his damage In

the sum of $5000.
Attorney Chas. Cieliiblon Is conduct-

ing the cube of the plaintiff.
It will be remeinhcied that yestenU)

the case of Cuptaln Max Schlemmer,
the manager of Lajsau Island, chuiged
with assault und luttciy upon win
Ornevi'iueyor, was disposed of, the de-

fendant paying a line of Jlti.

Experiments have been made by the
geiieiul telegraph department of Ger
many to test the netuplex system ot

conned tMegraphy Invented by the:rphlcIn one the .brb. of

different
(iter

mil-- i iui, iiumuuu in juuiiti iiupKllltt
University, says the New York Sun.
The apparatus to be regularly used
ltween Hamburg nnd Knirikfort yulll
shortly be Installed. It Is claimed that
the octuplex system will permit 18.0UU

words per hour to be sent uer u sin-
gle wire by twent operators. Ily the
Hughes system now In use In ileillu
mil) 2200 words per hour tan he dis-
patched. The sending liistiumcut

it t) pew liter and any lettei
(an be telegiaplicd by depressing It-- .

(onespnnilliiK ke. The reielWug In-

strument pilnts the message on a
sheet of paper, not tin u tape, In ion-- v

eiili'tit foim for ilellu'rj b) mall or
otheiwlse.

When the Marquis of llute takes hi
seal In the House of Lords he will be
the ) onuses t peer. That position Is
now occupied by the Karl of l.eltrlm,
who has only Just completed his 23d
)car,

turn
it

over
Any way you look a.t It It's the ONtY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look.

Ing at Came in and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5.00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price. . .

Rule
150 HOTEL STKDBr

'
NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

"Roxboro" Papeterlc New j

Sbapo; Dresden Ulue 25c Box1

"Roxboro" Papetcrle New
Shape; Lotus, Bond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" NewShape
35c Box

(The usual prices ot this
grade of goods, 50c.)

"Thespian" High Grade Pa-
petcrle 20c Box

"Kvangellnd" Papeterie. ,.15c Box
Al llond Note and Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain.... 20c
Parchment llond Ta b 1 ets,

White and Dresden Dlue..20e
Pnrchnicnt Hond Letter Tab-

lets, White and Dresden
Ulue 25c

Colonial llond Note Tablets.. 15c
Royal Knglish Bond Note Tab-

lets 15c

::: ..The Latest Published :::
::: Books of Fiction Receive :.:
::: ed by Every Local :::

er. Stop In and :::
:::- - and look over the List :::
::: of New Books. .::

woven wire

Patented April Slh, 1902.)

Will revolutionize mattress
construction and mattress buy-
ing. Its construction, being
double woven wire stictched
Iroin hcuil to foot of tho bed.
gives a complete and never-fal- l

Ing support. A light person
llmls It solt und a Heavy person
tlmls It oxceedliigl) strong. No
springs to break, and it Is prac
tlciilly liiilestiuctible We are
sole agents. I our-- and sec It at

Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

awanan

Go., Ltd.
S16 Fort Street

Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
llavlland Ware
Victor Sate & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And tbe Oteel Aermotor.

u--

AiCS& -- -i
'AY

V

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolanl Ports
Addition and n
Kalllil

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Mlittt Ella Dayton

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 SUngenwald Bldg.
T.l. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

$$$1
$$

MNERNi SHOE STORE

Golden Baza

perpetual

mattress

Coyne Furniture

ardware

CONSTRUCTION

"Al Vista"
Panoramic
Camera

is a perfect wonder.

The rcolvlng lens sweep
from side to side and photo-
graphs In one picture more than

our two eyes can take In at
one time. Call for handsomely
Illustrated catalog at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do. It given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use oT this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but bas the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Ufe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, t'honogriphs,
Ktc, Etc Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINO. Msrsger.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

HONOLULU STOCK BXCHANOB

henoiuiu, AUGUST 28, tool.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtf ft CoaBinir..
N.S SithlD.ll.Co.lH
L.B. Kwr Si Co., Lit..,

SUGAR.

MiiMlltn AcTlculturitCo
ntwAMisuon.sbu (.0.1
mvallan Sural Co ....
Hoaonu Susar Co
Honokaa Suf ir Co ....
Haiku Sotar Co, ...
Cahuku Plantation Co.
CltMlPlanlCo.,Ul... .
Clpabotu Sucar Co
Coloa Surar Co
1cBryda&uCo.,U.
O.Qti5ugaf COy .. .
IMonta bufarCo
Ookila Sotar Plao. Co
OlaaSu. Co.. LlJ., at)
O'aaSuCo.LM pi up)
Otowatu Company
Paauhau Su, Plan. Co
racinc surar mhi
Pala Plantation Co
I'tpMkeo Si tr Co ..
Plonetr Mill Co.
Walalua Agri Co
WalluVuSurarCo . .

WalmanaloSurar Co
Waloita Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Wlldtr SltantMo Co ..
InttMitanf Stiin N Co
Hawa Ian tlectrlc Co. .

Hon. Rapid T St L. Co
Mutual Tclfphont Co
OahuRyStL. Co...

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov 1 ptr cant
Hllo R R Co 6 pr cent
Hon Rapid Transit .. .

Ewa Planlat'n 6 tt r cent
uanu ki.i.o per c.
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Olaa Plantations p.c.
waiaiua AKT'CUI. o p, c
Kahuku 6 per cent
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HOME FOR POOR INVENTOR3.

Uoston. Aug, 4. J. Dana Uycktord,
an Inventor of Vermont, has started x

moement to establish the first hom- -

In America tor Inventors who have
been overcome by the weight of yearj
and by poverty. The home will bu

established In West Medford. A large
dwelling, known as the Old Mansion
House, has been as good as transfer,
red to a company headed by Mr. Uyck-for- d,

who says that the work ot estab-
lishing the home will be pushed ahead
with all possible speed and that ap-

proximately (20,000 In realty has been
turned over to his company already.

As soon as It can be done, copies of
a circular letter to America's captains
ot Industry will be put into the nialli
and scattered broadcast, explaining tbe
plan.

There will be a workshop In connec-
tion with the home wherein the In-

mates may spend their time In devel-
oping their Idens. If it should happen
that something of value were devised,
the company In charge ot the horns
would put It upon the market.

Mr. Uycktord says that there will be
no limit to the territory from which
Inmates to the home may come. The
wles of the Inventors will also be ad-

mitted.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, II a
year.

Halsfead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCBD ON SUGAR
BliCURITIBS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

FIRE INSURANCE
The B F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE OEP'TM'T.

Office 4th floor, SUngenwald bldg.

Stataiafca.Ammmmm

I E. W. JORDAN
has JuHt received
"ALAMEDA" lull line

the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

Also big choice In tho

"PING PONG" GAME

Como early and save
being disappointed.

g No 10 Store
Fort Street

miui


